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cir'iJot, SVmon’s ton, w 
him,
5 Why w*» not this 01 ciment sold for 

three hundred 
poor? ”
6 This he slid, net that he eered for the 

poor : but because he was a thief^nd d had 
the be*, and bare what was put therein.
7 Then said Je'fus, Let her alone : against 

the day of my burying hath she ke.pt this. ’
6 For « the poor always ye-hare with you ; 

but me ye have not always. £
• Much people of,the Jewg therefore knew 

that he was there: «çd they came not for 
Je'gus' sake only, but thatdhey might see 
Ut’trrti also,/whom he had raised from 
the dead.

10 If But the chief priests consulted 
they might put Ua’a-rtts atso to death ; .

11 * Because thatVr reason of htavmany 
of the JeWs wept sÿrayx and believed on

181 ton the next day much people that fMSSa- 
were come to the feast, when they heard, SJl 

Je sus was coming to Je-nj'8SX a. ST

purify themselves.
$8 «Then sought they for Je'gus, 

among themselves, ss they stood 1 
pie. What think ye. that he wm 
to the (east ?
67 Now both the chief priests and tbSPhdr'- 

1-seeg had givyi a commandment, that, if 
any man knew where he were, he should 
shew it. that they might take him.

CHAPTER 13.
I Jtsst txntfth gary cnotntinq hit /tel. • Th* pto- 
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Mot* than 600 
Magnificent 
illustration». 
Full Page 
Engravings 
in color 
from f Ai* 
World-famous 
Tissot 
Collection.
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Prieted on another page, dipped on consecutive days, 
together with the stated amount that covers the neces
sary EXPENSE items of this wonderful distribution, 
including clerk. hire, cost of packing, checking, express 
from factory, etc., ENTITLES YOU TO THIS
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ooktbranchei of «hn trees, and jaS. 
went forth to meet bhn, and cried,. 
SHo-sin'ni: Blessed is the King of I ***_ 

-w I»'re-el that oometh in the name- 
m ef the Lord.

l$,*And Jt'gue» when he had found 
a yodng ass, sat thereon: as 
it is written,
' 16 "tFear not, daugh 
Sl'on : behold, thy King com- 

eth, sitting on an ass’s cojt.
16 These things » understood not 

hie disciples at the drat: «hat
__ > when Je'gus was glorified. P then

Z&9 remembered they that these things 
tti were written of him, and that 
yfâl * they had done these things unto 
llM him.
rJ§H$k 17 The people therefore that 

, was with him when he called 
Lix'a-rtts out of hie grave, and 
raised him from the dead, hare 
record.

. 18 « For this cause the people
also met him, for that theyheard 
that he had done this miracle.
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This is not a bible,with meaningless pictures. The 
Illustrations serve a distincKpurpose. They enrich the 

. text, but they do more—they intelligently explain it, so 
that many a hitherto obscure passage assumes to thou
sands a new me'ading through these eye-teaching pictures.

' >'*>1 1 ol' HaHOLD the Mag ! — John 19. 6.-V ",
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Illustrations Alone Cost $50,C.
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Every home needs a Bible, and one of convenient form. 
To appreciate this great book it does not necessarily mean that 
one must be a church member or a religious man or woman, but 
the grand educational distribution undertaken by this paper 
makes it available for every one, to be often referred to, and 
often read here and there as the most .interesting of all books, ss 
the book under whose teachings the development of civilization 

has been accomplished.

>t
The only BEALLT mastro, 

ted Bible, for the picture of etch 
verse illustrated is inserted with LeaMail orders > inclose 

six consecutive certificates 
(printed elsewhere) with 
the amount mentioned and 
include 23 cents additional 

-, tor postage.

<r
-t-’J
ggv the type, so that it correspond! 

with the accompanying texs 
matter.

e

E1Ï
j

*
A* an EDUCATIONAL wwH 
alone, the Bible demands a 
place in every home—and 
this new ILLUSTRATED 
BIBLE enhances the valu 
100 per cent, for purposes 
Learning, it portray*

SCENES in 1 waf ' 
that permanently impresses 
the reader with the FACT® 
OF HISTORY.
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Grand Jury to Sit Until 
Police Scandal is Sifted

Germany Building in Secret
Squadron of 9 Battleships f||H

HAMILTON HOTELS.
Readers I of The World 

should not forget to hève 
their favorite morning news
paper mailed to their 
tion abode during their holi
days. Send your name and 
address to The World Office, 
together with Twenty-five. 
Cents for one month’s sub
scription.

—

HOTEL ROYAJ.
Largest, best-appointed and most cent; ttally located. $3 and np per day. 

American plan.
vaca-

ed7t!

A Sure Investment
Lakerfront properties with strset 

cars passing every few minutes are 
what we consider to be an investment. 
Toronto is growing very rapidly and 
people must realize there Is a limited 
amount of lake-front properties avail
able for residential purposes. Scarboro 
Bluffs and Park Hill subdivisions are 
exceptionally desirable along the 
Kingston Road, and Keith Park aitld - 
Crescent Point along the Lake Shore 
Road. Plans and prices may be had at 
White & Ca's, 58 Victoria Street. Main 
5495. eJ,

London Express Publishes Sensational Story, Which, if „ ,, , „ .
True, Means Most Seriou. Menace to Britain’. Naval S° Statlstlcs for Tortlnto Sh«w 
Supremacy—Churchill’s Aggressive Speech Said to — Number Of Births Shows 
Have Inspired Course. ^ Good Increase — Fewer

=te"'S~|E$IBgiP« - Jmer ruiurcr
sa-i adroit in the race for sea suprem- | "Mr. Churchill in the house of com- A comparative statement showing] I If IM I IE I SI If I ill 
at y with Great .Britain: | mor s a few months ago, laid it down t*16 births, deaths and marriages and j ^

'll lis reported in armor-plate circles that the absolute minimum of safety the deaths from the various diseases ; a AT#I n anmn 
that tor s me months ptïst the firm of . w 8 ,he maintenance of a 60 per cent, was issued by the city clerk’s Repart i 
Krtinl) has been engaged in the manu- | m irgfn of superiority in capital ships j meht yesterday, and the figures indl- 
taetlfre ot guns and munitions for a ; ever Germany. In the -house of com- > olt ’ that both the number of -.births ! 
n- w |quadrr n. of nine battleships for 1 mdas.ten days ago he said that at the i and marriages for the last montl# were i 
Gcrmkny. It Is understood that during end of 1914 wo would have a minimum ; In excess of July last year, while the I 
the last three weeks the angle irons 1 . f 33 aVd a maximum of 41 battleships i deaths chow" a decrease. The figures 
m-d fiâtes, for these ships have been:», f. lly manned and in full commission, ] are as follows: 
received from England. |j ag-vnst -9 of Germany.

Till- .importance of this information ; “Mr.- CfhurAiill added that thirty-three I
consists in the fact that in the event j to twHntv-nine does not perhaps sound B'rths ....
off Gtfnwny forcing the pace either for I a verÿ satisfactory proportion, it is ] Marriages

• he-self Sr for the other members of | ce: 11 nly not an excessive proportion, j Deaths .... 
t Wpie alttence, a fresh battle 1 but it is impossible to settle this ques- : The diseases:

dnijron of nine ships could lie ready tion merely on numbers.” Scarlet fever .
v.thih a year, or, at most, eighteen if nine new ships were added to the I Dlpath ria ...

German fleet, the comparison for 1914 Measles ...........
w< uM : tami as follows: Germâny. 38. j Whqoping cough q
Great Britain,minimum, 33; maximum. Typhoid ....................

Ti b-rcu osis ...........
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. I! District Attorney Whitman Prepared to Exempt Frem 
Punishment All Except RosenthaVs Actual Slayers in 

Order to Smash Infamous System—Big 
„ and Small Gamblers Assessed,

NEW YORK, July 31.—(Can. Press.) down and tell Ms story after he, has 
j —District Attomev Whitman has af- ^een ^he Tombs 48 hoùrs.
— » ^ - «— ** - *«-• JK.®

sion all summer to investigate the re- livan. "He is deserted and he must 
iations between the gamblers and tho know it. Several men are hanging up- 
police, which Is the opinion of the °h the wind that blows from the 
district attorney, a matter of more Tombs now. harkening for ‘ the first 
public importance than ,the Rosenthal whisper from the lips of. Becker." 
case. Rig Jack Zelig. gunman and gang- '

He proposes to break up the rela- leader, to whom Rose says he sent j 
tions between the gamblers and' the word to get the gunmen to slay Itosen- 
police and he has indicated, thaï ne thaï, will , appear when wanted. His 

morning from New York in company Wl11 do *?•lf hÇ\as to protect every counsel has told the public prosecutor 1 „ „
„>h j* ... * man Involved in the murder of Rosen- that Zelig would tell everything he LÔ-NDON, July 31,-Sydney Buxton,
with bam Race, manager of the Daffy- thal, except the gunmen who fired the knew of the ease. Zelig. is now out" on ©resident of th= board ot trada, in- 

560 445'j dills Company, whiciv opens at the Star shots. 110,000 bail for carrying concealed wea- p
; • nonneed in the house of commons to- .

Lid Securely Down. day that the board of trade had frafu-
The arrest of BV-cker and the con- new rules governing the l#e-*Vinc 

fessions of Rose. Vallon and WeBber precautions on merchant vessels, baséd

on the recommendations of thé com
mittee. which had considered the TitiOl® 
disaster. ’ . ti

ed?SI. '
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Ah Ling Foo. the great Chinese 11- 
July. July, Jpne. i iusionlst and magician, arrived this 
1912, 1911. 1912,

.... 102D 917 893 

.... 587 495 735 

.... 552

"I

"1

Theatre for a éÆék’s engagement, Mon- Over fifty witnesses will be Subpoe- 
dav 4ne„«t v nacd to appear before the grand Jury

., AUfcu.t 0. to tell what they knoy of alleged no
lle is the first Chinese performer to lice blackmail, and District Attorney

12 ever enter Canada on account of the H hitman will try to obtain further iu-
4 difficulty In getting Chinamen across formation of the alleged operations of

22 the line. It was necessary for Mr; j Becker and other police officials from
i Cerebro-spinal meningitis 1 0 n Rice .to deposit $590 with, the bureau I “Bald Jack” Rose, "Bridgie” Webber

I eernmitt e ledded that thev would r» : rT to an apt,eal fr0m the of emigration in order to get him into j ?«<* Hairy Vallon, who, now that they
I ou re-a guarantee'that the hü'lrime- h'a,th offlcer In Ottawa. Dr. Canada. This deposit is necessary to ha'e made their first confessions,

w odd on)y“b- temporary before grant V,ffS,ilas ,ent 12 nurses to that Insure "the return of the Chinamen lo to be ready to tell everything
i,’,.. t ^ o *• 87 ’ f®* > t” " ' the typhoid epidemic in the United States. It whs g Iso neces- i tt)at they know in all its details.

Th n ciufrt waj made to provide ad ’ lh{‘E-C’tyV. The condltlon* in eapi- sary for-Ah Ling Foo to present him- This information obtained from 
Ai i n ll I comfi^dTtton forPrthc icch ! ta' haye become alajmlng owing to the self tvt identification t8 fhe United 1 who says he was Becker’s col-
•1 L’iiUcJiool npnrm-.fr thr I ? ntâmrnatef* drinking water.- and in States commissioner of emigration at, 1<^tor from Rambling houses, would he
t ldln.g.thfc|i"ec; 1 than two weeks 5ÔS cases have been Montreal in order to get his return 1 susceptible of proof, said the district
rne , „r»v "tr ict-u-e and owto. to I.ÎJ rer"rted" Thls is « decided contrast passport. Ah Line Foq left last night ! attorney, who added that he intends
I r. xml i y to othèîn^den bmidtoàl i ro.Ii 1 3 aC" di,rin* the month of for Montreal. He will-return to-mor- I !?rlng everybody before ' the grand
< • ’-pf TH rr n^o- , f thy fir* ,ir»Tvvrt ’ ! */U l! "n J -0 cases of typhoid are known row evening and will be ready to go Nur> who has even the slightest know- It Ip computed that 2 it conm^ndiiirins
mont recommended against it. " i ''** her^ ~ j ^ w.ith hlI acl when the sh°w opens | «of êT8 !and* to graze one head of cartle n nev^per, here assert^tit;

E^S™E:lrrTir^E!?FESf !ïHÜSiEES1

ed that, the bunking would n^f cofif^'t ! Whtoh Oo^n^Tn ri ^ T"™ ’nt0 Canada ha9 bcPn :i" great i <l*nce In the case, and District Attor- r0q. P C$ °f m6ney'-!n circuto*t’w th h residential district hvlaw but 1 Which Opens To-day. that Heretofore no manager has oared j ne>" ^hitman is in poseezslon of a list ,, ,
:l:c (.-i mmittjc edcAded, toloolt over the -------- to go thru all the formalities and ex- ' of names of big and llttls. garnies Th^e^nse oTthe navbsnV'it11'' X

; situnti-n lu.fure giving their ennsenr WATERLOO, .Toly «.-(SpeolaU- Pfnse entailed 4n doing Ah Ling Siven him by "Bald Jack” Rose, who, ; ast year a rp roach Id «75<W?»X)f h* wer^d

'V A Herron wanted to opiate an , Attired in her Sunday best. Watef’uo |°°,s *et'* °"P ot« the ! i"1}!» accusations against Becker, eafd " Champagne imports by: the Un„e1 
i/»u?cilîp*y h rhl-w'r yard on the north-N «tards • Wrv’c’.* , k,md on lhe stage. <and if . most myfl- i t^At ^hen the police lieutenant took. Matey grow . lets, and less every year
w-st c-n r of McKny and Elmwood- I ‘ - 10 u -^°me .h? rifving. con Fluting of feats of magic»! f^arS*? tnF “Strong \jtc\" ^quad he t This dy- jo the* growing use" of. th® nr rnriTT at- T -a \ ^.,1

hoard* of education requested " axes., hut the committee divided to RPe : tno;u‘and'' ,cf visitors -^vho are expected ond illusionF. The scenery and pro- for the nanv=*a of gambiers who ! domestic article. » R IT. Mich.. July .,L—Pr>'secuti
e mission to 'erect a/temporary frame tho premi.ee before grjv’ng their eon- I 'to be in attendance at dhs Saengerfee^ tfsbd in presenting the act re- I could be ^ia,^e rr> F«ve up-.,for police -T«v? manu fa'-turc ha# grown enormous-" Attorney Shepherd announced tô-

t re .at the rear of th* present ” n’ Th rvid-nts in- thW neigtoor- ' which epens herb to-W^rcw The ™ ^ ^ ™1-lot a , baggage ! u I ye.re 'iau f’B .r]s-" »hat he will not grant the reqirijtt
’ '"j’-»} ;eh«m. grounds . on' OUeg. - have Protected again,t-thc^ro-| chant* and ’-fhbrs T^Ae , me to tie "ar to transportation. 1 and determined hew^mne- th* ^8t ! wor’d; m Jhlf tod.hstre. i ' made last nigh, by thd cdtom^n muttoilj

e. x , crtiajr. bt:t the fire and light • ■ a., hat n Utmeer yard in j f,r*tlrv>n;.and the decorations are Beau- u—i— j-l—ju— -----------------------------■ ! ear,i gambler was t b* a-sessed^ftl- K,nc ?la"to >.re ' Projected for tor a grand-Jury t« loveetlgate-cha**^
h.U.lo, 3th r would be both a danger tifui. The main therefore is bedecked the p^geol doing 1 usto^unmol j Sr ^Santoaâl! &rÎ£ '"T ?«}***« ^«rnption In th- municipal

w.th hunting and other, ootor ; effecis. l^-ted Some gamblers. Rose said, UhPPlÿ pSwie Sd" pri^t? ènSSf*M Thé requem wa, th^re-
I the whole presenting a,, holiday .appear- Paid as high a, SSD0 a month, while electric lighting. demand for .of th^ arrest inst week of nine al-
'«ce. , , ' Æ3É tYll ax Bthe little fellows, like "Bridgie” Web-: i «’»'? has been Introduced in r-Uha the. r'emo,n. i,nd tbf' so''retar>' of council

The program of the two days' eeie- firîïtxmÉi «A, J gAtcfggAl her. got off with anywhere from $50 to Country Club of Havana having a rubiir Committees on bribery charges. The
City. ; brat ion opens with a band concert bv $106 a month. r-an tract of 123 acres on which a irn-- r,lnf' aldermen, who are at liberty on

the Waterlcq Bind, end the'balance of IdOmrSlm s> H A « VrsKTa@ Rose says that Becker kept the course h*e Wn laid out, This wluj P®;!1- voted last night for a grand Jury,
the morning will bo gSaten. cfver to th" T3m à V lllkl dm «BS gamblers in evruxtotT tear of him bv Kaw'^ntv0 if hd e‘ V "* am nr,t *olng to spend $56.00» to

V;,: Niagara Navigation Co............. 112.35 reception of singers, who will come i?TÎ^l treats, and tmany oM„s thl ■ tiàTat^”StijL9 ®xonerat* 30m“ ahlcrmen who have
• y. .CanaJiah Pacific, or Grand -from Toronto, Montreal. Buffalo, Tv- Police protection given did not last United *faUs*fir Hs Sofié h'bi?s ' I u'"' f***?’.^

'Trunk •••••................................................. H.23 led,.. Detroit. • Chicago. Belleville. II;., ng S 9 VB^Kt Very lnJ,$1 „ w-en.u, reg.ntly tàkea enumerated ->’4 .know that we could nm get them
' T:,> cnr.nevrion with the Erie Railroad, and Hamilton. * . V. w i iJFVKWiirBrTliiJi Tl Expect Becker to Give In. names, ana anonç th^sMT per cent. Wf-rn *n * mH ? Jvp clamor that sur-

G d for return until Aug. B4. —w--------- :—:—--------- Meanwhile Police LieuL Becker, a affl'dated with some church. PhjJadel- ro,ln,‘s a Çrand jury” said the pros*-
MaU. y.c.ur reservations to-day cf A. ROUND TRIP prisoner in the Tomb#] is saying no- p°la ^ per cent- higher. cutor. ■'

Fv Wc xs;vr A. ft.. King and Topgt- $51.00 ATLANTIC CITY. th,PS; His counsel has made
" at city offices of'Niagara From .Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 

N i vient!..a Co., Grand Trunk or Can a- Valley R.R. Friday. fi-Aug. \ Tickets 
Uacific Railways. 415 good 1.5 days retutming. Particulars ?

! King St. t4st, Toronto.

pons.
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m nths. It is understood tlfat the ac
te n which has been taken a reply 
to Uliurchill’s speech oh Hla accession 
’o office.

■ ; 0 V i>
2 have completely dcincrallzed the gam- 

poolrooms. and gam tiling 
houses are shut up tight. The gamblers 
say they don't know when they will 
be ablcvtoXopeh again.

Thejaetua! assassins of Rosenthal— 
HarrjvHore,Witz,1 or "Gib the Blood." 
"Lefty Louise.” apd ”]7Vhitie" Louis 
are still at large "Dago Frank” Oir- 
ofiel is In custody.

1 - 2 biers andT 41. 20 13

r*
The new fuies must, said Mr. Bhx- 

top. tie approved by the house of 0,1»- 
nions before thttjr adoption.

The- rules, he continued, would be?*- 
• ncuncede during the parliamentary re

cess. and would come up before th* 
house cf oomutons early next session. » 
He refused to give any inkling as S6> 
their nature or of the committee’* re-

■i ap-
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Addition to Technical School 
Meets With Opposition — 

Must Be Tem
porary.

“J
•4k NO URANU JURY PROBE. |

Wishes of Nine Accused Detroit 
Ajdermeri Not Met.

t
— i ar d :i nuis : nee. .

• ’ 1 "YOUR HOLIDAY OPPORTUNITY."

Excursion to New York 
' August 15th.

if

-■»
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no state
ments and there is nothing to confirm _ . ...
the report that his defence will be Portal Boxes In Waterloo,
that the three gamblers. Rose. Vallon WATERLOO, July 31.-(Special.)— 
and W.ebber. finding the case going Thru the efforts of W. G. W«kriel u. 
against them, got together and fram• P.. the postoffive department^have’

jed the story that wot,y in,voice Beck- | up 29 drop’-iefer boxes. lca of which 
p”.. ■ *St be -comblnao’cn boats ,md w’li t.»

I Atlorne>' James Suilivaru counsel for put ia us: on Thursday iv :h ;wi coi- 
iRose sa ye that Becker will break j lections daily. * -Wo.c^.-

PllWr I IF On!
Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve you at once 
i-,;l as certainly cure you. 60c. a box; ®}1 
d nie", or Etinianson. Bates A Go.. Limijod. 
ToiontO. Sample box froo-if yon mention thU
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

Sx «tree:
fp

1 “Why • (iicÎD t-jA'on cômc last ;
Avrk. ns yen' nfonrsorl?’' Fanele 
spr :n- d mi aniie."

ed

THEi^W putis "I Germania Hotel. John and Male 
L’umso: "A iaine j stress. Ham tit ?r. Fir-t-class' table 

j and' roomlng accommodation 2J6
Ih cxv use.”
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Our $100.00 Special
l DHurpnaABil vnlne. 
rut diamond, rirrmnicri 
ititjrly perfect, almeisf ~H kiirni. 

.Worth *130.

exquisitely > 
n'hno-

■ ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.
3» Yonce Afreet, To route*.
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